Greenwood Township
Board Meeting
September 5, 2018

Approved Minutes

The meeting was called to order at 7:01 p.m. and began with the Pledge of Allegiance. Roll call:
Jesse McClaughry, James Korman, David Lawrence, Barbara Ferrett and Linda Bailow were all
present. There were also 23 visitors. A motion by Dave Lawrence/Jim Korman to approve the
agenda with the additions of the cemetery and Greenwood logo added to new business. M/C.
Community Reports:
County Commissioner, Karen Lipovsky presented her updates from the commissioner’s meeting
including two new corrections offices being hired, jail study almost complete and health
insurance going up. Nancy House, Library Delegate, discussed the usage report, computer
classes and upcoming events. Barb Ferrett gave the local MTA report as well as information
from the CCRC meeting that she attended. Dave Lawrence stated that he will send out an email as to when the next Neighborhood Watch meeting will be held.
Public Comment:
Nancy House asked what was going on with the work being done on M61. Unknown at this
time. John Temelko asked how much longer the extra sheriff patrol for the township will go on.
A motion to accept the August 1, 2018 board meeting minutes was made by Barb Ferrett/Dave
Lawrence. M/C. A motion to accept the treasure’s statement of accounts made by Barb
Ferrett/Linda Bailow. M/C.
Un-finished Business:
Dave Lawrence explained that Heckman Electric offered a bid of $2383.00 to run electric to the
pavilion. The subject has been tabled at this point. Jess McClaughry discussed upcoming
community clean-up. Cost was $1300.00 and he will be drafting an ad for the Cleaver. Future
grants were discussed for the pavilion area. The supervisor said he has spoken with the DNR
and will speak with Hayes Township supervisor on the grants they received. The blight issue on
the Finley Lk./Lily Lk. Property was again discussed. A motion by Barb Ferrrett/Jim Korman to
proceed issuing another citation to the property owner. M/C. Pictures from years back of
Greenwood Township were discussed. Joann Heintz has given Dave some pictures that he had
canvased for the hall. Eventually would like to have several pictures done and hung thru-out
the hall. A motion mad be Barb Ferret/Jess McClaughry to reimburse Dave for the cost of the
pictures done and to have a $400 budget to continue with this project. M/C. Brining this year
has been a bit un-organized. The last bill was for $13,000 and the budget may have to be
adjusted. The last treatment will be canceled. The CCRC did do an extra grade & brine on

Clarence due to the extra traffic due to work on M61, at no extra cost to the township. There
will be a lake board meeting on Monday, September 10th at 3:00 p.m. at the County Building.
New Business:
The Greenwood Township logo was discussed as well as use of the debit cards that the
township has. The date for the Township Christmas party was discussed. We should have a
date selected by our October meeting hoping that board members can agree on date that all
can attend. A motion made by Linda Bailow/Jess McClaughry that all board members attend
the workshop/classes presented by MTA, on October 22, 2018 in Gaylord. M/C. The township
audit was discussed. Each of the separate accounts are charged $705.00. A motion to charge
each of the three (3) separate accounts instead of all from the general fund with LLIA
stipulations was made by Dave Lawrence/Jess McClaughy. M/C. Discussion on all the damage
done at the cemetery from the storms and fallen trees. A motion made by Dave Lawrence/Barb
Ferrett to pay for the clean-up from fallen trees that insurance does not cover. M/C. More
checking and discussion to be done one trees are cleaned up and speaking with the insurance
company on any grave stones that may have been damaged. The supervisor brought up an email from the Lily Lake Improvement Association to receive their hall rental monies back. A
motion by Jess Mc/Claughry/Jim Korman to return the rental fee. Motion did not carry. The
money will not be returned.
A motion by Dave Lawrence/Barb Ferrett to approve and pay the bills. M/C.
A motion made by Linda Bailow/ Dave Lawrence to adjourn the meeting. M/C.
Meeting adjourned at 8:35 p.m.

Linda Bailow
Clerk

